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t Wherein Miss Mabol Fantin Is
discovered to a waiting world as un

I

JI
expert tonsorlallst

QUAINT In

T S A cldcnt o c

currcd yes
tcrday at the
dice of n wellrI known theatrical

asent Miss Mnb l

4 1 ilLfltafl tho
k yclonlc Comedi-

enne
¬

¼ of auxiliary
b

44 fame alone tme-
as the proprietressi 53
of the blithe Hos

CLRPENCFLCIUFJ tlIlln filrn was
as often happen

the main tlguraire tn tno pay little
J comedy

Miss rantan as tie world well knows
Is the spouse of that she juvenile
comeillan Carlos 11 ss who at a
previous eta o of his career earned
deathless renown If little Increment as
the valetInrhlef of one of our most
trrJgH rrnc jocks
Jt Is ono of the peculiarities of Mr

i
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The Shave of His Life

Uosss carclejf unheedn teaiperamcn
That he hates to have himself shaved
lie Is equally averse to shaving hint
Belt As a result It frequently happens
that Mr Joss goes about with a pro
truilve set of oxidized sliver whiskers
which cnute him to be openly compared
by his Jlbelul friends with the Inimit
able Panhandle Iete and other well
known male btitterlllos of fashion

Mr Bosss innate detestation of the
razor has for some years naturally
enough been a source of profound
chagrin to his wife lPss Mabel Fantan
fo that vestenlay afternoon when sho
elIte upon him in Bumdivay not has
1ns seen him for four lays durln
which time Mr Itos was we aser
tain milsuing some vinifi1 odes
In chemistry liU fmli she was as I

usual profoundly pSrlurbed to observe
Uut he wan In shucking need of the I

ministrations of a barber With Miss
Fantan to think Ii to net and she
promptly cajoled her uns horn husband I

Into accompanying her to the nnvato-
oflire of the beforementioned the
otnal anent lie did not suspect what
was impending until it was too late
Onco In tin olllce site forced him to re
room Its coat and collar nfl cravat
mil then she tent a boy to a nearby
barber shot tn lurrovi for her a razor
and shaves cup and the other ncco-
utrenents nlce ElI y to the accomplish
rct of hir desisti Then without Ito
lensi dlilydalyln she lathered liar hiis
tide liTird with a firm han anI
with a clutrim puny of his friends
JpoXns nn i ru ccdril ID u I lim tho
lhave of hls lite guiiraitrtd three days
unilii io i ell and n iuitln In th-

oIcaavayst yta Kanlnn once shaves
if a Jnnanusu spaniel whlj had become
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Copyrtxbt lOOT by Robert W Chamber

rrwopsis or jnnMooa INSTALMENTS
CaPt Ihlllu el5n ut nil old > e w Vow-

family fca rvjtinnvd irom ino army became
AlUe divorced him tu umrry JOck

KulbVrn s cotillon leadw to t
New York fcelwyn frequently meet th
tlinhrn Allx him

U luring young to-

Iflu itis n 0 iWiS bU oIIU tO-

Ireveot
I

tile for the aie ut teraId a 1le-
rIIaf iletn is thu WOrd ut >

oUrlnluw Audio terurd Nina Uerard
Ielwrn slfltr tell htr LahCr that IWn-
h Failing In loss with hllll Ono evenini-

iIte clI at lieIWflJ rPOIII anti L stormS
etna euiUfc tier nub DJ han of this
III1 and threatens AIlM Into allo lncl-

u namble lti ut tile Huthven house Bel
wyns builnwi N ncarJ pua a
real uttu deal to questIonable that tieIWSLI

rstgas trum lbs tlrm uses Gerald
In In effort to tore IllInlt lot soclyy
OeraMi dliilpatlon become

loarni frnrn Nina that there Is Insanity
In Allxei family III wonders It this can
xplalu her deicrtlon at hlml-

tCHlPTER VII
S Continued

anti
44 CANT believe It he said star-

IngI at vacancy I refuse to
And thinking of her last fright-

ened
¬

and excited letter Imploring nil In-

terview
¬

C with him und giving the ¬

reason What a that
follow Iluthvcii lii he Bald with a
shudder

Why what has he
Nothing I cant dltcuss It Nina
Please tell me Phil
There nothing to tell

Bh6 eald deliberately I hope there-
Ii not Phil Nor do I credit any mil
crJevous gossip which ventures to llnl
my brothers name with the name
of Mrs Ituthven 4

He paid no heed to what he hInted
and h wu still thlnklns of nuthvtn

f when ha sgJd The most contemptible
M4 cowwxllr thing mm can do II-

i r

o

nffllcled wIth fleas or something nnd
so sho manipulated the razor with a
steady nnd competent hund Mr floes
sUIte unaccountably uripcarcd to bo

less amused during the
progress of thU naive shave than were
his overjoyed friends who watched the
proce dlnit with Intense mlrthfulnes-

sMl Fan an Is thinking of Introduc-
ing

¬

this novel shaving scene In the
now sketch with which she Is presently
to open with her husband Her hus ¬

bend however snys otherwise anti he
says It moreover with the general
air of knowing whereof he speak

No 21

tn which Miss Hertrude Goffmrinn
elucidates a diverting theory as to
the Venus tie Mtlo

on long long ages ever sino
I the magical chisel of Phidias
t or was It Pericles or Praxi ¬

teles sculped the Immortal
figure of the Venus de Milo the world
of art as well as Just the common ordi-
nary

¬

world has been In a stato of guys
tilcatlon as to what that renowned lady
in marble was dolns with her mIssing
arms at the time she posed for the
sculptor of ancient Hellas

Many conflicting and more or less un ¬

tenable theories have been advanced In
attempts to solve this bemazlng riddle k

lot the hoary distant time Certain-
of the theorists have held that the
civile divinity of the Greeks was hold
ins a mirror out In front of her wnlle
less poetic and Imaginative savants and
archaeologists have contended that the
goddess at the time of the memorable
concepIon In stone was engaged In oat
in an apple

Now comes Mls Hertrude Goffmann
wlosc strictly Ulblical interpretation of
several of the moods of Salome has
Ixon one of the greatest boons of the
passing year to the ticket speculators
enters Miss Qoffmann we soy with a
theory of her own with respect to the
aieod puzzle Miss Goffman who Is

lalina to speak on this subject front
liavlnz tuned several tlmss at a Greek
restaurant In Second avenue Is firmly-
of tIe opinion that Venus at the time
she was marbled wns holding the dr-
ttarhed head ot Adonis on a platter out
In frjn of her
Te writer hereof Is not familiar with

the precise grounds upon which Miss

I

Adonis on a Platter
Goffmann bases this Ingenious assump-
tion

¬

other than that Miss Qortmann en-

tertains
¬

the postulation that like Sa-
lome

¬

all of tho perfect ladles of
antiquity had an agreeable little custom
of holding tho severed heads of their
gallants out before them on hand
painted plaques I

U hat us It may hoxvever Miss
Goflittann still is attracting crowded
audiences In her Salome Interpretation
ihn atiractlvunoss of which has been
onhaniul since Mini Hoffmann Inad
vertcntlv lost four more of tha seed
pearls of her costume I

>

lie 1iuc

start-
ing ucoundnil

somewhat

vnflw
to tall n person dependent upon him
when that person Is In prospective dan-
ger

¬

The dependence the threatened
must appeal to any moot

How can lu then tall to stand by a
person In troublea person linked to
him by every tie every obligation 1 Why

why to full at such a time Is fins
tiirdly and toto make a possible
threatened Infirmity a reason for
abandoning u woman Is monstrous

Phil I for a moment sup-

posed that even If you suspected Allxe
not to be perfectly responsible you
uoukl have abandoned her-

I abandon her He laughed bit ¬

terly I was not apenltlntr of myself
he oak I And to himself ho won-

dered
¬

Was It thatafter all1 Is that
the key to my dreadful Inability to un ¬

derstand 1 I cannotI cannot accept It
I know her It was not that itit must
not hel-

And that night he wrote to her

It ho threatens you with divorce on

such a ground IIB himself Is likely to
be adjudged menially unsound It was
u brutal stupid threat nothing more
and Ills Insult to your fathers memory
was more brutal still Dont be stain
poded by such threats Disprove them
by your calm selfcontrol under provo-
cation

¬

disprove by your discretion anti
selfconfidence qiva nobody a

reason for gossip Anil above
all Allxe dont become worried anti
morbid over anything you might dread
as Inheritance for you are as soupd to-

day
¬

as you were when I first met you

and you shall not doubt that you could
ever bu anything else lit the woman
you can bet Show the pluck aol cour-
age to make the very but out of life
I hsy t iloKiy Itamed to atttinfi it

ic H
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The Million Dollar Kid S

By R w Taylor

MONKWHY DON IT tOlJRE RIGHT
Woo qet A GREEN LOOIE I

ILL C-
OQer

HAT UKE MINEE I I

ONE NOW
IN T flE HAVE Tt1Ef LOOK

LITTLE ClI55 weLL

I HUH EVERY ONES
WEARtNQ EM I QUITE VERY

GREEN GREEN
Dotlr LIKE THAT

I GPEEI4-

CREEJ

WELL THAT toH J1N

THE LIMIT wo
MORE GREEN H-ATflYMAN

BOTH
JAT FOR ME

I
1

CREEM
I

t
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Her to Walt
er Betty

AM twentyfour anJ In love with
a little blue eyed golden haired
dream four years my Junior She

J3S many suitors but looks with favor-
n my direction I wish to marry her
lut prefer to watt one or two years to
itraightcn out some business I can
ake caro of her now but not as I
would like to In view of her many

three or four pounds if
pork quite fat until

tender then take out the
meat and season the water In which-
It was boiled and thicken It with
yellow corn meal as thick as for
hasty pudding and let It cook a-

long time to thoroughly cook thu
meat Chop the meat tolerably fine
season well and add It to the mush
When It Is cooked put It Into square
bread tins to cool when cold cut
In slices and fry In a spider untJJ
brown fIt should not require any
fat for frying Womans Homo
Companion s

6
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and It Is not difficult If you convince
yourself that It can he done

To this she answered tho next
I will do my best There Is danger

and treachery everywhere and If It
becomes unendurable I shall put an
end to In ono way or another As-

tor his on mv admit
tlror that I did go to your room and
defying him to dare believe evil of me
for doing ItI can laugh at noW
though when I wrote you I was ter

how mentally
broken my father was when he died

But as you say I am sound body
anti mind I know It I dont doubt
It for one moment except at long In-

tervals when apropos of nothing a
faint sensation of dread comes creep
Ipl

hut I am soundl I know It so ab ¬

solutely that sometimes wonder at my
own perfect sanity and
and so clearly so faultlessly so pre-
cisely

¬

does my mind work thatand
this I never told youI am often and
often able to detect mental

many people around mothe slightest
deviation from the normal the least
degree of mental Instability Phil so
sensitive to extraneous Impression U
my mind that you would be astonished
to know how Instantly perceptible to
ma Is mental degeneration In other peo-

ple
¬

And It would amaze you too If I

should tell you how many many peo-

ple
¬

you know art In some degree more-
or less Inline

But there Is no visa In going Into
auch matter all I meant to convey to
you was that I am not frightened now
at any threat of that tort from him-

I dont know whet passed between-
you and tIm ha wont tell mi but I do
kaow from the servants that ht baa

admirers what do YOu advise me to
r do I would not like to curtail her

pleasures by a long engagement but
would not lose her for the world

D G
Tell the girl of your love nnd ask

her If she Is willing to wait for you
until you are In a posItion to marry If
she really loves you she will wait

I

You can only take your chance with
her other suitors of holding her affec-
tion

¬

to a Party
Dear lietly

friend and I are both In
to a party I Wish to escort
Shall I write n note or ask

her personally BASUTUL
When next you see the young lady

ask her personally If she will consent-
to let you escort her to the party You
might make this an excuse for calling

A Girt
Dear Deity

HAVE had two proposals but as I

I dW not care for either man I re-

futed
¬

them both They were both
I handsome but neither was rich and

and as I am very fond of rich clothes
and have none I didnt want to marry

either of these men What bhall I do

AWi

lUturmnx

7nnrflfl V flflfl v v v

been quite IllI was In
that nightand that something ¬

to his eyes they were dreadful
for a while I Imagine It has jomethlng
to do with veins and arteries and
understood that hits to avoid sudden
excitement

However hes only serenely disagree ¬

able to me now and wo see almost
nothing of Cite another except over the
card tables Gerald has been winning
rather heavily I am glad to nay glad
as long as I cannot prevent him front
playing Anti yijt I may be able to ac-

complish
¬

that yetIn a roundabout way
because tho and hawk

beaked Mr Neergard has apparently
become my slavish creature quite In-

fatuated
¬

And as soon as Ive fastened
on his collar and made sure that Rosa ¬

mund cant unhook It Ill try to make
him shut down on Geralds paying
ThU for your sake Phil because you
ask me And becaumi you always
stand for all that Is upright and good
and manly In my eyes Ah Phil
what a tool I wash And all limy own
fault too AUXE

This ended the sudden eruption of
for did not reply to

this letter though In he read enough
to mace hIm gravely uneasy and ho
fell once more Into tho habit of brood-
ing

¬

from which both Boots Lansing
and Elleen had s4most weaned him

Mao he began to long solitary
walk In the park when not occupied
In conferences with the ropre ntatves
of Iawn Worksa
ctmpnny vvhl h had recently approached
him In of his unp rfected explo-
olve Chaotlte

This hermit llfo mIght have continued
to town indtftnlUly bad be not ous

G E ItI RIGHT IN
ALSO

I STYLE NOW i
< EeN

MAN HAS A GREeN I

GREEN 4
S

4-

Te

I LOCI < AT ThfT A PARR
I GREEN DERBY I I GREEN

NISM ID t< EPT MY J
OLD HAT I

i j1 I

THERE 1 DONT I
I lAVE To FOlLOW I
I

STYLES I

7

1 A1 A RICH MAN CAN DO I
CREErJ
5TILL

A HE PLEASES I

t
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5ett Vincent C On ursiiip 1arriage-
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Philadelphia crapp1e-
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as I am very fond of rich clothes
and want to get married to a rich man

A S E
You will never be happy If you marry

merely for mercenary reasons Unless
I you love a man do not consider him
seriously merely because he Is able to
supply you with pretty clothes You
have a much better chance of belns
happy In working for your own needs
than In giving yourself In matrimony
for the sake of acquiring wealth

cA
Dear Betty

AM twenty and am deeply In lovo

I with o young lady of neventeen
Last spring she was keeping com-

pany with another young man They
i quarrelled The toting man asked me
to square things for him and I did my
best to do so Hut the young lady
cvclared she had given hm up for
good While Interceding for lilY friend
I Pell In love with tho girl and she
showed that she wanted me not my
friend I have a very Jealous nature
and asked her not to answer the letters-
of the first man anti she promised not
to do an Afterward I found that she
had rCi3clvo letters and pictures from
him We quarrelled and she promised
not to receive anything from him with ¬

out showing It to mo but I dont wnnt
her to have anything to do with him

f Jtirinf
Chance

ilnglo-
portlblo

threatIncident

rifledremembering

understanding

Inadequacy-
In

Going

AGmi

Mercenary

Westchester

applevlsaged

NltroPowder

Tir-

TTOI 1J

ANYWAY

Jealous Disposition

morning been surprised by a note from
Eileen the first he bad ever had from
herIt was onlY a very hi lot missive
piquant fuuusliiff Innocently audacious
In closlnga mere reminder that lie had
promised to write to her nnd tie end-

ed It by asking him very plainly
whether h had not mUsed her In terms
no frank to rivoel no confident ot hU
Inevitable anawcr that all tho cnwhunt
ment of their delightful Intimacy surtiU
back one qltlOt tremor of happiness
washing from Ivu ncart and EOU the
olliiclnc sordid evil things whch were
cieopng closer cloior to lormem and

him
And all that day ho went about lila

business qulto happily her letter In his
pocket unU thkt nltrht talclna a new
pen and pen holder he laid out lila
very heat letter papur and beyantho
first letter he had ever written to
Jilletn Urroll

Dear Uileen I have your charming
little note rpm Sllvuuide reminding mo
thut I had promised tu write you lint
I needed no reminder you Unow that
Then why have I not written I
couldnt offhand And every lay and
evening except today and title even
Ing I have been ID conference frith-
liduerton Lawn and other
tires of tho Lawn Ntrufowdcr Com
puny and have conic to a sort

with them concornliu
a high explosive called Chioilte which
thoy desire to control the 5310 of as
soon as I can control Its tendency to
misbehave This I to do this
summer and Austin has very kindly
offered me a tiny cottage out the
moors too tar from anybody or any-

thing to worry people
I know you will be glad to hear that

ALwJJwJWt-
at all I have had many ladv friends
but have loved any of thuii so
much an this girl To trlvo her up
would caune mo much misery Whatcan I lo A B

As you are not engaged to the young
lady you cannot expect her to giveup all her admirers anti devote herselfexclusively to you If you expect to
be happy with the young lady curbyour Jealousy

6

Head
a pigs head upper parts

TAKE using the lower halves
roasting thoroughly

clean and let lie In salt water over-
night Put 01 to boll In plenty of
water and boll until the meat drops
from the bones Strain the liquor
It was boiled In nnd set away to
cool When cold remove the fat
when the liquor will be ready to
add to the meat which must bo
looked over carefully to removo any
email bits of bono and chopped very
lino Season to taste with bait pep-

per
¬

and sage Put on again to bolt
jot about live minutes Then pour
Into dishes and sit away to cool If
sage Is not liked amid any flavoring

Womans Home Companion

I have such attractive business pros
ports In view I dare say I shall
fcnrcely know what to do with my
enormous profits a year or two hence
Jluva you any suggestions

however your letter anti
Its questions await answers and here
they art

I saw onco at his club
null hail a short tall with him Hn wan
npparently well You tliotilcl foci
ro anxious about him He Is very
young yet he comes front good
Htotk Sooner or later he Is bound to
Ilnd himself you must not doubt that
Also he knows that hv can clways come
In me when ho wishes

No 1 have ridden Inthe Pnrl
since Nina anti the children
went tn Sllversldo I walked there Sun-
day und It was most beautiful espe-
cially through the Humble In his later
years father was fond of walking
there me That Is one rC Eon I BO

there he seems to be very near me
when I stand under the familiar trees-
or mmo along lloviiln walks he
loved no udl I ulih you had known
him It Is curious how often this with
recurs to mo and BO pmlatcnt was It
In tho Park that lovely Sunday that at
moment U seemed ua though three
viro vUKIni theta together he and
you anti I qulto happy In time silence of

which seemed not of yet
tcrduy but of years-

It Ii rather a comforting faculty I
have this unconscious
with the absent Once I told you that
you hat been with mo while you sup-
posed yourself to be at lJo
you remember Now here In the
I walk with you constantly and wa
often lesep pace together through

1

Lovely Ethe1tha
N

I-

hsi Search a Husband
t-

NoW Go After a Man They Want
t

By Lilian Bell
Tc and wom-

enM marry
from very

different motives
J t the men decide

j what their motives
are For women I-

on state that un
ess they are dow

ered or wnseearn
rs they marry for

n job
BaIt but true

4 I Think It over and
ce If It Isnt
Girls nre taughtt

from tho cradle toAjj hunt for n husband
I

or course they dont have regular
hours for It They dont take lessons at
It nor Is the study or It as exhausting
as basketball or a bloom drill But It
Is taught quietly and unobtrusively In
every household In the land front the
hovel to the Palace and never a girl so
dull feeble minded or half wilted who
docs not know something about
game from atuvlsm at least

But things seem to bo going at rather
a swift pass In these latter days

Men have ever been predatory and
prone to nestlo In their neighbors
honeysuckle vino But of late the wom-
en seem to have uorrowid a pane
of the masculine book of matrimonial
etiquette and they now go after n man
they wnnt be he married or unmarried
with a courage and effrontery worthy of-

a better caico
And they call tItle procedure the game-

of alllnltles
Well there aro few works nowadays

so well written that I do not turn to time

How TD A
MUSUANO

WHIT KIND
TO CHOOSE 5 9

I

>

7

I

I

Girls Are Taught It 4

end of the book to see It U going
to turn

And so I wonder that women who do
I these things donUt occasionally look for-
ward to the ending and see If the book
they art llvlnc la worth while

For to tnlte away another womans
hlt hand In rallinr n serious thing Ittt
done oh I know It IfIant In our best
nnd most exclusive society

However you will let me resistor my
feeble protest not ns against the ethics
of tim thing to speak of ethics to a I

said

Itid
und

with WR anti and
as him

btit dt him
him

like

K

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

streets and avenues
you very often

seated far where I
If I turned around nowso real has
been your presence room to ¬

that seems nn I could
not help but you
yonder edges
slow

Hut I know had remain
at so I turn

hero
town

now
Hoots and I give him

anti I will try my best to
bring when I
lluois crazed with

has two cats
a JunsU thruDs

and vines ack which
plays hoaa ac
quirt sonic really rugs

Hsrez which has the tints a
iuul a

Shtraz rose gold and that rare
Portlan mention for

apropos of
has an antique

Minor I
only the but n

altar a border and it
motif to ro-

jtmbla the I It quite
jumble very

Wo must Nina
an1 and and 1 will pay

a Bootss rugs and study these
old dyes and mystic the

Shall
And your I

answer Yes I miss so tartly
that I often take
you spirit other day I had ¬

end we

wnw
New York would be cavIar to
the general but as a ¬

Your la wrong begin
wltli

If the wife does not want to get rid of
her then youd better look out
for her

If she docs to get rid of
youd better look out for

liven ainnltles turn out lo-

be

I

iZrs-
trr

I

4

4

On a Silver Platter
you not recall the case a recent

uflinlty affair where tho man had
divorced his wife In order to marry his

aoul mate Is to have beaten
nail kicked her when her first baby was
but two weeks old until
beard her screams and rushed to her
rescue

Well only a year ago they were model
affinities

But at the time when the papers were
full of the and affair-
It seemed a little odd to mo the

easily to divorce
and the trail for Paris with such a
swift and gait

Hut events would seem to
throw a bright white light on the joyful
manner In which she handed over this
prlzo n to his soul
mate and herself with
JTOCCO and some 3000 miles good
deep sea between them

she had the
the book and knew how the story that
the trained nurse told
would turn out

Now I believe In kinds ot privi ¬

leges for women Let them have
own way Theyll get paid

for It In tho end anyway
But when comes to a

little common sense In regard to your
would do no harm

If I were trying to get another wom ¬

ans husband away from her be a
little If she handed him over
to me a si ver platter with ¬

hands and gleeful smile
think I would draw back while
there was time and continue my weary
search for n for whom thero

nt least 103 bid and 105 asked i
The husband whose offers him

sale below par would be high at
arty price even as an affinIty

o
I Just What to 1

jnlic floating niouni In thp columns the press Is of a man
AI1TTLK a Uoriri nnd was iloubtfif of his skill because ho did

him natn7 ipi miiif ho lilted lie opposite be true Is
a doctor who willrs niuri the public on the subject of what to eat or

more on uhat pijl to eat says the Homoeopathic Envoy
Ho written tho utiiul patter about hot weather diet to fruit a lit
tie ccieai vegetables valu and the like anti then was observed on ono
hot day u of hum sausages lobster ale which ho
was btowiu away If ho trouglit It good for Tho average adult Is tho

judge of his own ho vn > oon learns what not agree with
and ItnuTlii this time cinmiiicneot of eatinG It servo right If

agree cat It If you It

I 4 I4444I4OC-
A
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Society THE YOU N G ER SET By Robert
of

Chambers

irllyiiloiv-
Buthven

i

aK

Errands Betters

II

never

S

W W tf1

I

icKEy-EywA

KrJSi3

day

It

Its

must

he
It

take

the

behalf

In

of-

tvmlacrcenieiu

expect

on

never

Cheese

Yes Gerald

not

but

not

my
with

hIp

ve

city
j

of
Women

1

the

out

GET

JtrtJt

how
out

Not Eat
that

fcv

docs

does

of
Fighting

correspondence

companionship

companionship

crowded end In
the quiet hours lire

not from sit

In my
night It though

surprise hereJust
on the of thu lamp

you rather
Sllvorsldor wont around

anti suiprlfi yiu In Manhattan

And your next question Yes
is well will

Drlnus love
him to Wlvcrsldo comn
U Mill admiration

for his house Hu a
housekeeper und of

In time < yard ho
tlio on and he has alto
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Meanwhile

youund

Bllvurelde
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library where all the curtains ore In
linen bags anti all the furniture In over-
alls
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and where the rugs are rolled In
tarred paper and the pictures aro muf-
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And after our conference had ended

and 1 was on my way to the hall below
suddenly on my ear faint but clear I
heard your voice sweet as the odor of
blossoms In an empty room oItneither deceived nor startled me I
nave often heard It before when you
were nowhere near And that I may
answer your question more completely
I answer It again Yes I miss you so
hilt I hear your voice through every
silence all voids are guy with It there
are no lonely ilnoes where my steps
pace brinuso you nre always near no
stillness through which your voice does
not sound no unhappiness no sordid
ares which the memory of you does

not malio easier to endure
have I answered 1 Anti now rjod

night Gerald has just come In I hear
him passing through the hall to his own
apartments 80 Ill drop In for a smoke
with him before I start to search for
you In dreamland Goodnight Eileen

PHILIP SELWYN
When he had finished sealed anti

tamped his letter ho leaned back In his
hair smiling to himself still under the
spell which the thought of her so often i
now cast over lilint Lute and the world
were younger cleaner fresher the
charming energy of her physical vigor
und youth and beauty tinted all things
ulth the splendid hue of Inspiration
Smut most of all It was the exquisite
fastidiousness of her thought that had
begun to enthrall him that crystal clear
IntelllKfiiee so direct so generous thu-
jpltndld wnoltnonio attitude toward life t-

aiJ r dauntless huh In the gou-
4neuttt fro Ut oUAued-

t
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